
TNT Sound SystemsTNT Sound Systems
Our DJs provide exceptional musical entertainment for all events!Our DJs provide exceptional musical entertainment for all events!

BUD HESSE         716-481-0886BUD HESSE         716-481-0886

CONTRACT TO SUPPLY DJ SERVICESCONTRACT TO SUPPLY DJ SERVICES
CLIENT:CLIENT:

NameName ____________________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________Address ______________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone ________________________________________Email: __________________________Phone ________________________________________Email: __________________________

RETURN TO:RETURN TO:

TNT Sound SystemsTNT Sound Systems
149 Franklin Street149 Franklin Street
Springville, NY 14141Springville, NY 14141

Phone: 716-481-0886Phone: 716-481-0886

INFORMATIONINFORMATION ((Please PrintPlease Print ))

Date of Function (mm/dd/yy) _____________________________________DJ Hours (from) ____________(to) ______________Date of Function (mm/dd/yy) _____________________________________DJ Hours (from) ____________(to) ______________

Type of Function ______________________________________________No. to Attend ___________Age Range ___________Type of Function ______________________________________________No. to Attend ___________Age Range ___________

Location _____________________________________________________Phone No. of Hall ____________________________Location _____________________________________________________Phone No. of Hall ____________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________________________________________Address ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Referred by __________________________________________________DJ Attire (Formal) ___________(Casual) __________Referred by __________________________________________________DJ Attire (Formal) ___________(Casual) __________

If dinner is being served during event, is our DJ invited for dinner?  YES _______ NO ________If dinner is being served during event, is our DJ invited for dinner?  YES _______ NO ________

To guarantee booked date, please return the following by____________________________:To guarantee booked date, please return the following by____________________________:
1) Top two copies of SIGNED AGREEMENT1) Top two copies of SIGNED AGREEMENT
2) Deposit of $100.002) Deposit of $100.00
Receipt issued only on request.Receipt issued only on request.
A substitute DJ may be used at the discretion of TNT Sound Systems.A substitute DJ may be used at the discretion of TNT Sound Systems.
There is a required deposit of $100.00. Minimum booking is 4 hours. In the event of cancellation, the deposit isThere is a required deposit of $100.00. Minimum booking is 4 hours. In the event of cancellation, the deposit is non-non-
refundable.refundable. Balance is due at function. Cancellation the day of the event will require payment in full.Balance is due at function. Cancellation the day of the event will require payment in full.

www.tntsoundsystems.comwww.tntsoundsystems.com
THANK YOU FOR YOUR BUSINESS!THANK YOU FOR YOUR BUSINESS!

Sub-Total: ____________________ + Mileage ____________ - Deposit ____________ = Amount Due _________Sub-Total: ____________________ + Mileage ____________ - Deposit ____________ = Amount Due _________________________________

SignatureSignature _______________________________________________________Date_______________________________________________________Date____________________________________________________________________

Check one of the options below:Check one of the options below:

Option #1:Option #1:

Photo Booth Only:Photo Booth Only:

4 hours - $800.004 hours - $800.00

- $150.00 per hour- $150.00 per hour

Option #2:Option #2: 5 hours - $1,000.005 hours - $1,000.00
Option #3:Option #3: 6 hours - $1,200.006 hours - $1,200.00

Number of Additional HoursNumber of Additional Hours
Additional Hours:Additional Hours: $200 per hour$200 per hour

PlusPlus
Photo Booth Pkg.Photo Booth Pkg. - $100.00 per hour- $100.00 per hour

Total: ________Total: ________

There will be an additional charge of $.50 for every mile forThere will be an additional charge of $.50 for every mile for
events that are over 15 miles from Springville, NYevents that are over 15 miles from Springville, NY

THE ADDITIONAL CHARGE FOR YOUR EVENT WILL BE:THE ADDITIONAL CHARGE FOR YOUR EVENT WILL BE:

__________________________________
_________
________
_________
________

FEE SCHEDULEFEE SCHEDULE
All bookings require a $100.00 Non-refundable DepositAll bookings require a $100.00 Non-refundable Deposit

(Note: Sound system and photo booth do(Note: Sound system and photo booth do
not have to be scheduled for the same time.)not have to be scheduled for the same time.)


